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-Allies’ Ciiapter, l.O.D.li:., held 
die (ir.st nieeting of the season a t  
tile home of Mis. ,1. Baker  on 
'I'liur.sday, Oct. 1, at  2:30 p.m.
Mucli of the meeting \va.s taken 
t u]) with reading reports from pro­
vincial and national headquar ters  
dealing with numerous  activities 
of the order in war services work 
and efforts to promote good citi­
zenship.
On tlie reque.st of the provincial 
e.xecutive the chapter  voted a f u r ­
ther  $10 toward the completion of 
the .Spitfire fund.
-A contribution was also made to 
National  Camps Library Fund.
The chapter  under took to have 
a poster (an e.xcerpt from one of 
Churchill’s speeches) f ramed and 
hung in some public place.
The usual annual contribut ions 
were also voted to national endow­
ment ,  secondary education, chap­
ter  work in India and the Mary 
Crof t  Memorial Fund.
Miss Meikle, the welfare sec­
re tary,  reported th a t  she is ge t ­
t ing in touch with the  Solarium to 
learn their  clothing needs fo r  the 
ju'esent season.
Miss Stewart,  war  work con­
vener,  reported  th a t  she had dis­
patched one parcel  during the  
summer  holidays and read a long 
repor t  f rom headquar ters  s tressing 
the articles urgent ly  needed a t  the 
present  time.
A f te r  some discussion, it was  r e ­
gre tfu lly  decided t h a t  i t .  was 
financially impossible fo r  the  chap­
ter  to, make a personal  Christmas 
: g i f t  to each m a n  in service f rom
the district,  as has been done in . 
the past  as they now number,  over 
. : .SO. In  lieu of; this the chapter  
voted a subscription; given to ­
wards the; purchase of .“ Di t ty”
; bags as their ' Christmas g i f t  ■ to 
: the services.
Mrs. King gave a repoi-t on 
Guide acilvities. :
Mrs. Philp, echo secretary,  ask­
ed for  suggestions for novel money 
making schemes to be printed in 
Cln-istmas Echoes.
Mrs, Peck reported  the dis tr i­
bution of 51 war  savings certifi­
cate forms.
A vote of thanks  was tendered 
Mrs. Baker for kindly loaning he r  
home.
The November meet ing will also 
he held there.
The meet ing closed with the 
singing of the nat ional  anthem.
GAS STATIONS
CLOSE AT 6
Showing a line s|)ii'it of co-oper­
ation all filling stations in North 
Saanich ami at Saanicliton have 
.Igl > I d I" ih'M in ihe vwiling at 
(1 o ’cioch, same as in Victoria.  It. 
was felt, that  soon regulat ions  to 
ibis effect would lilcely In* demand- 
rii ami iiir,\ l iaw ' juinpei l  tlie 
gun,” so to speak.
We draw your attmition to their 
advertisement, on page four.
Now, we’ll ask you one: " Is  your 
siiliscriidion paid up?"
Galiano Red Cross 
Starts Fall’s Work
GALIANO ISLAND, Oct. 7. - 
The tii'st meet ing for the fall sea­
son of the  local lied Cros.s Unit 
was held on Friday last at  the 
headquarters,  Mrs. l l e ry e t ’s cot ­
tage.
Mrs. T. -Anderson was re-elected 
].ire.sident and -Miss Scoones was 
elected secre tary  and an excellent 
financial and work year was re- 
jtorted.
The next, meet ing will be held 





G-ANGES, Oct. 7 . — The Lady 
Minto Gulf Island Ho-spital has i.s- 
sued the following repor t  for  the 
month of Sej itember:
Pat ients beginning of montli,  1.









L. P. Larson —  Tomatoes and 
cucumbers.
I.O.D.E. Stall— Fru i t  and vege­
tables.
Mrs. J. J.  Shaw— Pears.




St. Mtrry’s Church, Fulford —■ ' 
F ru i t  and vegetables.
GALIANO WRITER 
PUBLISHES BOOK
GALIANO ISL-AND, Oct. 7.—  
A new novelist  has appeared in the 
person of Mrs. Eva (Rober t)  
Bruce of Galiano.
Her  book, wh ich , was published 
last week by Ives At Washburn,  
Inc., New A'ork, i.s a novel of Ca­
nadian life enti t led “ Call Her 
Rosie,” and the se t t ing . is  a .small 
Ontario town.
Rosie h te  hei'oine feels her posi­
tion as a member  of the des|fised 
Dupris family so intensely that  
she tries to reform the whole f a m ­
ily and win what  seem.s to her the 
wor ld’s most  desirable po.ssession, 
an au ra  of resiieclability.
But with “ P a ” a broken down 
horse dealer  with no hope save in 
a  lottery liclcet, “ Ma” a former  
lady of the circus whose only cul ­
tural  delight is in the pages of the 
Police Gazette,  and the host  of 
l)i’other.s and sister.s who are con- 
tonl to grub along in the same con­
dition in which tdiey were raised, 
Rosie’s t.aiik would have daunted 
many a s t ronger  hea r t  than 
Rosie’s!
Mrs. Bruce, who is a graduate 
of Aberdeen Univei'sity, and a 
resident of Galiano for the past 
two years,  came to Canada in her
I e  , i,  ,
who was li\’ing in Aliierin, lias ]ire- 
vioi.isly won distinction as a wri ter  
of siiort stcirii.'s. Tlu‘ dramat ic 
quality of her novel is such that 
llu' publishers lia\'c been negotiat 
iiig wilh Hollywood interests while 
tin* book was still in proof form.
l.orna Moon, the sister to visit
<
Sidney And District Notes
. i ■
(.'in Sunday. Oct. 11, Harves t  
Thnnksiriviug Hervices will be held 
in the Glad Tidings Hall, Beacon 
,\veiiue, Sidney, Rev, V. G. Del- 
gaii.v, pastor, oiliclating..
.Many Scouts, (.lubti. Guides and ' 
Brownies at tended tlie special 
youth service held in St. Andrew's  
iii!'l Sunday evening, In the course 
iif the sei'v'ice Freeman King, S.M,, 
Hpoke lirlelly to the grown-tip.s. 
Rev. C. A. Sutton addre.sHing tlie 
young peciplc In a sermon on 
' ‘Fricndidiip."
(Inly si.K ollleial ludidayH for  
(.'anud'a dur ing wart ime is the 
word from Ottawa,  They are. 
(■hi'islmas Day, New Year’s Day, 
d Friday, tlie tirsl Monday in 
■Inly in lieu of Dominion Day, La- 
l„u' Day and Tlianksg'iving Day.
.Squadron l .eadcr and Mrs. Don-
I I ( le.vli.e luive nrrlved frein
Great Bi'iiain and are  a t  pveHcnt 
Mlaying with the former’a parenta,  
Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Berley, the 
Manse, 'riiird .Street.
.Niitioaat Thanksgiving will lie 
celebrated at Holy Trinity atid St. 
Nudrew'n on Sunday, Oct. 11. 
Holv Trini ty at 11 a.m., Ilev.
Ganon N. K. Smilli, B.A., cele­
b ra n t  and preacher:  St, Andre w’s 
at H a.m. and 7 ii.m. Hcrvice.s,
I,, Bdr. Barker  of the 10th A.A. 
’I'rirmqiort Divisinn was the honor­
ed guest a t  II bi rthday par ty  Oct.
•' .,1 il,,, l,i,v*n> ,,(• 1M>> iie.t Mrs
Michelet, Enat Uoail. About  Ml
giietUs eii.ioycd tlm pai'ty, 'i'he 
birthday calie was presenteij liy 
Sgt. M., I’ackingham of the lOtii 
-‘\ .A,  TraiiHport Dlviideii,
Briti.sh Golumbin school children 
have a half million dollar .share in 
their eonntry ' s  IdggeHt. businesn. 
T h e  school saving service of the 
National War.  Finance Gommitim' 
have announced that  id ace Septi.un- 
her, Hi.lu, $.5()t),U(.IO Ihih been ea rn ­
ed, saved and invest ml in war  
.saving,', by st.udenis ihrouitlumt 
the pri.ivince,
II. Illake from Victoria i.s in 
cluirge a t  the local (.ImdoniH otlice 
in Sidney dtiring the aliHence of 
William peddle, Gust.oms (dlicer, 
who is on three wmdis’ vacation.
Harve.st. TlianUsgiving nervices 
will h(> held in South Simnich 
United Ghnrch at 11:15 a.m. and 
at St. Piiul’s United, Sidney, at:
, •,'a 110, 11.V. . J,.. i p i , I.I 1
in the morning will he Squadron 
l .cader the Key. ,1, C. laish of the 
Royal .Air I'Airce and in the eve-
hlufi' l<'lt«,ti( I If.u (i.vooO ( lie IB.r
W. U, AHhford of the Royal Gann- 
(linn Air Force, : 'I'he choir will 
render appropr ia te  aiitliemw,
A wedding of interest to many 
locally \va.s that of Etta,  twin 
diiughter of .Mr, and Mrs. T, l.id- 
tmte, ,I(IH Hill.«ide Avenue,  wlm 
was united in marr iage to All 
George Sommner,  U.G.N.AML, in 
tlie Victoria West United Church. 
Et ta will be rememlmred liy many
, . <* < 1'< i'l » • I •> ■» » *-< |V  1 . D, ■ V . ■ » > t  1, , .




"-At a time when every available 
ounce of food i.s required to niain- 
tain our (igbting .service.s and the 
home front a.-; well, it is more im­
por tant  than ever that the s])irit 
of comiietition in the growing of 
agr icul tural  products should 1h“ 
kept alive." said Hon. -N. W. Whit ­
taker,  -M.L.--V., in oiiening the 71th 
.Annual Fall Fai r  at .Saanichton.
Most of the pioneer familie.s of 
lie- district were repre.sented as 
vi>i‘ors or exhiiiitors. The eni iies  
were excellent in (luality and 
(juantity excejit in fj-iiit.
The I tewdney Challenge .Shield, 
for the largest  number  of pednt.s 
in the livestock classes, was won 
by James Turner ,  of Royal Oak. In 
tlie horse section he was almost 
wi thout  competit ion,  cleaning up 
all the awards  oll'ered.
H. E. Burbidge.  of Royal Oak. 
won the Bank of Commerce Gup 
for grand champii-n bull, and his 
other lU'izes included that for  the 
junior  chamjiion bull, the ribbon 
for  senio)' and grand chaminon 
cows, the Foi'dham Johnson Gup 
for best  hol'd of four  females. A. 
W. Aylard took tlie City of A'ic- 
toria Challenge Cuii for  the best 
R.O.P. Jersey cow, and the ribbon 
for junior  champion cow.
TWO AIRMEN 
KILLED HERE
Believed victims of a collision 
in midair,  t\vo R.C.A.F’’. pilots were 
killed nea r  AVilliam Head Tuesday 
morning.,  Names of the  men, mem­
bers of the personnel  o f ; t h e  s ta­
tion a t  Pat r ic ia  Bay, are  being - 
withheld pending notification of 
next 'of kin. i '
-As: f a r  as; could be deterhiined,  
t h e r e w e r e  no eyewitnesses to the 
accident and the causes were said 




-At the iinnual election of otli- 
cers for (ho Noi'th .Saanich High 
School S tuden ts ’ Gouncil, Muriel 
-Mounco was elect,ed iiri'sidcnt. To 
suppoi ' t  her  in her woi-k for Hie 
coming school term are :
Gwen Weefkind— S ec r e t a ry ; 
Francis Shilli t to— Treasure]", 
Mickey Hammei'sley —  Gr. 12 
Repi 'esenta t ive;
Bi'enda 'I 'homas— Gr. M Riqire- 
.sentative; , ,
Mae ] ' 'erguson— G)'. 12 Rcqii'e- 
sentat ive;
Sydne.v Lines -  Hoys’ .Simrts
Hepresenta l ive;
Nora Deveson .... Gii'ls’ Sport
Re|U'esent-ative;
Margai 'ot Hai'i' ison School Re-
port.ei’,
't’he MeTavish Road Sidimd 
iqiened Moniiay witli some 3.5 ini|)- 
pils cui'olleit 111 Grades I lo o. 
Miss 1). Blower lias been t rans ­
fer red t'roiu .Sidney School to t.iike
ili'ire'.' ..(' (Id.- p,-.iiio
As a resllll of llle opening id’ 
lids new schoid the high .school 
t ime tables have been revised so 
that all senior high school s tudents 
are now on full time.
Eight-Year-Old Bobby 
Hele Wins First Prize
GANGILS, (,)ct. 2.  liy the invi­
tation id' the Gnngirs Women’i- In- 
s i i tn ie Gardeiiii (' .ommiitee, Mrs. 
N. \V. Wilson, iMr.s. D. Fyvie and 
iMi'H. A. 11. ElHot, the childi'i.'ii tak. 
ing i».irl in litis yea r’a vegidahle 
growing contest met reyently at 
tlu,' (joiu;olldated .Sclmol, wlmrc I,lie 
exbibiis. groNva by the compelitui'S 
In their own gai'deas, were judged 
and the pri'/eH, tiikiatt Hte form 
of war .saviuftH stamps, awarded.
In ,s]dte of a dry season the 
vegetabb's rbown were well worthy 
of pi'iiise and did credit, to all Hie 
children exhibiting. The winner 
rd' the first, lU'ize was eight-year- 
idd Boldiy Hole, wliosi* cidlection 
was (Vinsidei'od remai'kaltly gom], 
titlud','.; receiving prizen were (leof- 
frey and Nancy Howland, Michael 
anti Donnie Abbidi.  Anna HI. 
Denis and Golin Byron.
Pender Island Rainfall
I 'ENDEB I.Hl.AND, Oct. 7 ,  F.
M. I’eddybolT lias fnrniHbed the 
I'ollowiiii-' fhrurcH of lu'ecitutiitiiui 
lor .Aurpmt. and .Septeuilmr;
U.IKl 1(111 U.I12
Aniiust : . .'bl 1 .'18 .u.)
Heolendier I lIK 2.8(1 .1-1
Average riunrnll for  1(1 years pre­
ceding 11t HI ,Aup;md , , ,. ,11
.Siqiteiuber  ....................  . , I .(18
SIDNEY C.P.C. 
(A .R .P .)
HOME DIVISION
.A molding of all personnel of 
the Homo Dii'ision will bo held on 
'riie-sday next, October 13, at -Sid­
ney .Seliool at 8 ji.m. .All jmr.son- 
ael are  requested lo make a special 
ell or] to be present.  Gas masks 
will be i.ssued. Please be sure 
and bring youi' identification card.s 
along as in.surance numbei'  has to 
lie endor.sed on same.
SOUTH DIVISION
-A meeting of the jiersonnel of 
the Soutli Division of the Sidney 
G.P.C. was held on Monday last 
at the Exper imental  Station com­
mencing at 8:15 p.m. The Divi.s- 
ional M'arden. E. R. Hall, gave a 
talk on the organization of the 
division and the  m a t te r  of futiii'O 
meeting.s was fully discussed. P. 
'F. Newling,  Warden of the North 
Division,'  then gave a talk on 
bomli.s, dealing with the pi'ocedui'c* 
ado| ited in the event  of high ex- 
jdo.sive. ga.s or incendiary bomb.s 
falling and also demonsti 'ated the 
t ilt ing and use of re.spiratpi'.s. Mr. 
Baker,  chairman of the .Sidney 
C.P.G., also .spoke, dealing witli 
the blackout o n ‘Monday last week 
and |ia.ssed on informat ion received 
I rom Provincial -Advisory Council 
with regard  to various matter.s. At  
the conchi.sion gas masks were is­
sued to personnel present.
RED CRPSS CORPS OPENS 
RECRUITING CAMPAIGN
The Canadian Red Cross Corps 
opens a  10-day campaign for  I'e- 
cruits in this province on Satur-  
day, Oct. 10. : The object  of ’ the ’ 
camp.'iign is to recrui t  members in ; 
all -Corps Detachmijnts and Emei'- 
gency Reserve Uni ts  and: to pro­
mote the organization of E m e r - : 
gency Reserve Uni ts by branches 
which have not  yet  organized these 
Resei'ves.
'I'he wide resiionsibility of the 
Red Cross, undei ' taken in co-oper­
ation w'ith the A.R.P. and other 
governmen t  and municipal serv­
ices a t  the  present  time, calls for  
a higlily t rained disciplined pei'- 
•sonnel. The Canadian Red Ci'oss 
Goi'|)s i.s organizing to provide for  
this need by enlist ing in its mein- 
luu'ship volunteej 's who are t rained 
to give sei'vices in Hie event of 
emei'genc.y of any kind arising 
througii war, disa.stor or epidemic 
and to helji in the I 'oconstruction 
which must  follow the wai'.
A|)|ieal.s will be made for  I'e- 
criiits for  the four  sections of the 
(.loi'iis ;— Auxiliary Nursing,  ICood 
and OUice Administ,ration and 
'Fransport.  Volunteers will bc' 
souglii also for  Emergency Re-, 
■serve Uni ts . - -■ women who cannot 
join t-be Corps because of living 
in localities wliere no active de- 
tnclimeiit. exists; lack of t ime for 
iig.-.l.’.i s. I \ u e.-,, no oppuriunity 
for service other than emergen­
cies in theii' communi ties : agi,- or 
disiilillitv pliysicalH’ 'I’he Gox’ern- 
nu Ml, con.'idi'r.s ilic (..'1110(111111 Ked 
Gross oil es.sent.ial .service, ]\1em- 
l.iers of Hie Ganadiaii lied Cross 
Gorps, training as NhA.D.’s or 
oHier members working full t ime 
III others  sections of the (.lorps, 
will Hot, be disturbed under  the 
selective .service regulations. The 
. 'ome _.'ip|ilies to members  on part, 
lime jolir, wliich are coimidiu'ed by 
tlu> Rc(l Gross to he of an cHsmitial 
character.
0)ieiilng features  of tin.' (aim- 
paig'ii will be II bri(>f radio iiddress 
over GBR Tburwday, (let 8, at 
(!;1.5 )i.m, my E, W. Hamltcr. PrcHi- 
dept H.G, Division of the Red 
Gloss, and iiiiriubi.s of all detach" 
ments  on Sunday, Oct. 11.
.SCOUT!
NEWS






G-ANGE.y, Oct. 7.— The regular  
monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Chapter,  LO.D.E., was held la.st: 
I'h'iday aftei'iioon in Gange.s Inn 
with the regent.  Mr.s. (.h'cil Spring- 
foid,  in the cluiir.
In the absence of Aliss Beddis. 
Mr.s. Jack Abbott  acted as s tand­
ard bearer.
b’ollowing the formiil ojiening 
the members .stood in silent sym- 
patliy with Mi.s.s Beddis in the loss 
of hei' relative in H.M.C..S. Ot­
tawa.
-Amongst the  corro.spundence 
read w a s  a let ter  f rom the teacher 
of Beaver Point  School asking the 
chapter  if it could assist the  chil­
dren by the gift  of a gramaphone. 
In compliance with the request ,  . 
.Mr.s. J. N. Rogers donated a grani- 
aiibone and recoi'ds, addit ional 
recorths being given hy Mi's. H. 
Johnson. A let ter was I'ead from 
an English .sailor thanking Mrs. C. 
E. Baker  fo r  an Indian sweater,  
two other acknowledgments of the 
g if t  of socks and sweater-s came 
fi'om local men.
'Flic secretary read a compre­
hensive summary of the work of 
the Provincial  Chapter.
'Fhe National Chapter repor ted 
providing eigai 'ettes and tobacco 
for  prisoners of war in Hong 
Kong, s tated  that  the need of 
books for camp libraries was still 
very urgent,  also, th a t  funds  for  
the Susie Sorabji  Hospital in 
India were required.
Mrs. Â. C. Best  b roug ht ;t o ' t h e  
meet ing a ; Churchill  poster w h i c h  
Mrs. Rogers undertook to have 
.framed, and put , in a conspicuous 
;■ place.;' , .vT ‘ j, y
The ' tretisu I'er reported $270.7 9 
in the general  fund and;$191-0S in 
war  fund,  she also stated t h a t  by' 
the .Saturday stalls in summer  
$282 had been cleared, in all, for  
wai' work; $5G, inclu.sive df  $10 
fi'om Mrs. Graham .Shove, had 
been realized for the  Queen’s Ca­
nadian Fund by the last two stalls 
and in connection with these stalls. 
'File I'egent thanked Ml'S. P. t.ow- 
ther, Mrs. G. II. Ti'all'ord, Mrs. 
Martyn . lenkins and Mrs. Donald 
.lenkins foi' thei r work,
The sum of $JG had been .sent 
to tlie I.O.D.E. .Spitfire Fund.
I t  was decided to t ransfer .$100 
fi'om the general  to thn war  serv­
ices fund Jind to give 15 dit ty 
bags to the men in the navy, also 
to purchase Indian knitted .socks 
for  them to the value of $20.
Mrs. Best was electoii delegate 
to a ttend the semi-anininl meet ing 
of the Provincial Chaiiliu' a t  B u rn ­
aby and was instructed liow to 
vote on behalf of the  obaiiter.
The sum of $10 was voted to- 
wai'ds now hooks for ciimp l ibrar­
ies and $10 to Hie National Cliai')- 
t.er Cigare tte  Fund for )n'isoners 
in Hong Kong.
Reports were heard from the 
war work convener,  the head of 
the sewing circb' and the educa­
tional secretai ’y. Mrs. B. G. 
VVi.tC,. Mi-rli.n -'1;|(. d t.( " ii" nnv  
taking orders for Clirislnms eiileii- 
diirs, also t.liat R. .S, Ford of 
Ganges had very kindl.v donated a 
20-poiind turkey which, it, was de­
cided, will be tiu' pi'ize for a 
Gliri.stmas coritiest.
Piqqiy Day is to he ohsei'ved 
as usual by the ehaplur, Mrs. W, 
M. Mount was appointed (•liivvi.iner 
and will lie iiMsisted liy Mr,s. Dallas 
Perry and Mr.s, WoH’e-Merlon,
It was ar ranged t.o muid Ghrist- 
nias iiareels to oversells men in 
Hie army, navy anil air force, Mra, 
,Iacl, AliboH 1.0 la- ia cliai’ge of. 
gifts for the army, Mrs. ,1. N, 
Rogers for the navy and ,Mr.s. 
Baker for tin.- air force,
’Fwo new memliers were  iiro- 
posed, Mra. 'F. M, Ryiiii jind Mrs. 
Howling,
11, was decided to continue with 
the weekly carding of wool, and 
the offer o f  a tleec(> from Mrs. 
(ioorge .Stewart was gra tofully 
iicciqded.
. Tea  hostesses for  thea f t ernoon ,  
Mrs, F. II. Newnliam and 'Minses 
Anna and Mary Lee,s,
Harvest Festival At 
M ark’s Church
G-ANGES, Oct. 2.- - 'Fhe  Harvest  
1' estival was held on Salt Spring 
Island a t  1 1 a.m. last .Sunday, 
when a large congregation a t t end ­
ed .St. Mark’s Clmrch, which was 
i ieautilully decorated with tin' 
tlowei's and fi'uits of the sea.son. 
.Archdeacon G. 11. Holmes, vicar 
of the ])arish, took the .service and 
[neached.  Mrs. G. B. Young was 
at the organ.  I'he ant.heni, “ He 
AVatereth 'Fhe Hills,” was rendered 
by the choir, the solos being taken 




G-ANGES, Oct. 7.— The regular  
monthly meet ing of the Ganges 
United Church Ladies’ Aid Society 
took ])lace I'ecently in Ganges Inn. 
Mrs. J. Dewar piesided and took 
Hie devotional period; Miss Helen 
Dean later I'eading from the study 
iiook.
In the absence of the seci'etai'y' 
Mrs. AV. M.. Mouat: read the
minutes  and the t rea surer  re ­
ported all accounts paid and a 
small balance on hand.
Plans were made for  the  annual  
sale of work and tea to be held a t  
Ganges Inn on Thursday, Oct. 29, 
with the following stalls and stall 
holder.s:
Home cooking— Miss Anna  Lees 
and Miss Dean.
Home produce —  Mrs. E. P a r ­
sons and Mrs. B. Krebbs.
Needlework-—Mrs. W. M. Mouat  
and ' Miss Marjc Leesi ,
Aprons-—Mrs. H. Nobbs and 
Mrs. F. Sharpe.
Miscellaneous articles, with 
n o t h i n g  over 25 cents for  sale—- 
; Mrs. Harcus-
Tea convener —  Mrs. R. Toyn- 
' bed-. ' , i _ ' '■ 3
Arrangements  were made for 
the decoration of the churcli on 
.Sunday', Oct. I I ,  for  Harves t  
Festival ,  M p . :  Mouat and Miss: 
Dean to be in charge.
Tea hostesses foi' the af ternoon,  
Mr.s. Cyril Wagg and Mrs. H. 
Nobbs.
PENDER ISLAND
Miss Monteith has re turned 
home a l t e r  a week in Vancouver.
Ml', and Mrs. George PciU'son 
have re turned to thei r home in 
Burnaby.
Mr. and Mi'.s. J. Ellis have re­
turned to live Jit Piii't Washington.
Jack ,Scott,  R.C.N., spent  a few 
hours leave at; his home.
Ml'S. ,1. Wall and two childi'(.'n 
spent  a week with her iiareni.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. F, Gibbleii,
William Corht' tt,  R.C.A.F., spent  
.1 tvcck .-I Icasi' with bi.s parents,  
Mr. and Mrs. ,S. P. Corliett.,
Mrs, Crane,  who has spent  four
U' lltl, b i l l ,  l,,i,., Ii'll, i-li liiill.i, 1,,|
her  home in Manitoba.
Mr,s, James  .Shields and cliildren 
have retiirni'd af ter  a week spent: 




ROYAL OAK. Oct. 2. —  St- 
Micliael's and All Angebs’ Church 
was Hie scene of a pretty'  fall  
wedding on Satu rday,  Oct. 3, a t  4, 
when Rev. Canon 11. V. Hi tcheox 
united in marr iage  Davidina Eva,  
daugli ter  of tlie kite iMr. and Mrs.
E. Orr,  Victoria, and  J o h n  Richard 
Waugh, only son of -Mrs. J.  Calder  ' 
AVaugh, 5!i2 Beach Drive, and the  
kite Mr. WTuigh of Winnipeg, 
Manitoba.  A u tu m n  tiowers were  
ar ranged  in the church with A f r i ­
can marigolds on the al tar .  Mrs.
-A. G. Jack.son play'ed the wedding 
music-
'Fhe bride, g iven in m arr ia ge  bj' 
her  brother-in-law, J.  W. Jones , 
wore a two-piece Queen’s b lue  
crcqie t ifternoon dress,  a  small  
navy luit witli a veil and an arm 
lKtiii]Vict of deep pink roses and 
white heatliei'- Mkss Winnifred 
Siiajie, the bi'idesniaid, wore  a  rose 
crepe af ternoon dress with a  V 
neckline, small navy h a t  wi th 
veil, navy accessoi' ies and carried  
a colonial bouquet  of p ink and  
white carnations.  Lei f Aune,  V an­
couver,  supiiorted the groom and ■ 
A r t h u r  Jones, nephew of the  bride,  . 
was usher.  ;
F''ollo\ving the  ceremony a  re - , : 
ception was held a t  the  home of  ' 
Saanich Road, which was. decofat - 
Mr. and Mrs. J. AV. Jones,  E a s t  ; 
ed with masse.s of autuinn flowers. 
Mrs. Jones  welcomed the  gues ts 
in an olive green two-piece wool 
dress with beige accessories,  as- 
sisted by Mrs. L. M. Orr  in a black 
redihgote : ' with j; Ttu'quoise ;; bltie' 
pr in ted  dress and black ■ acces­




quets  of pink carnat ions.  The 
br ide’s table was  covered with a
ii:'• ■■
i  t l  ;sicoverei  i it V  : 1 
; cut  ; work 'cloth: 3 cent ref l j  with: ' jab; t ;y;G 
three-t iered wedding; cake; 
c rys ta l ; vases of margue r i t es  and 
Michae lmas ; (laisies flanked wi th  A 
tall w h i t e  tapers  in silvdr holders.
A- McCabe, an old family, f r iend,  
proposed the toas t  to the  bride. , ■/ '  ̂ vV
The  bridal cou]ile; le f t  foi'  a 
m otor  trip 'up-island and mainland , f
lioiiits, the bride travel ling i n ; a  ; ; t; i  
rose wool jersey sui t  topped with I
a beige bouclo coat,  navy acces- 7 ' :v;r 
soi'ies and a corsage bouquet  of 
pink roses. They  will reside a t  
1718 Barclay Street ,  Vancouver.
Among  the many beauti ful  gi ft s 
received was a si lver tea service . 
and t ray  f rom  the  Depar tm en t  of 
Educat ion,  associates of the  bride, 
and a mant le clock from the 
groom ’s associates of the  dist rict  
Ircasury  ollice, Vancouver.  Out- 
of-town guests included .Miss; E.  V '
.Stubbs, Duncan,  and Miss Gladys 
Miles, A^ancouver. '
SALT SPRING ' 
GRASH FATAL '
I t  has been reported that  an 
a i rc raf t  of the Royal Air F o r c e - 
cTashed agilinst a mountain on .Salt 
.’■ juiug I.-.l.iJiil lUi .Sunday iiigbt, j'O- 
sui ting in the death of the pilot, 
wlio.se name i.s being: withheld by 
R.A.IA heaihpiiirters a t  Patricia 
Bay jieiiding notification to next  
of kill.
I.'.
' . ' Y v r
. •: ■(
whom ,Mr.s. Bruce first, ciimo to 
Giuiiida, was at the t ime of her 
death a few year;! ogo, ehlel’ seeii- 
ist for Ceeil B. lie Mille, and rvaa 
akio an nut liar with the wamo vivhl 
, gift o f . d'eplelion and , dialogue tu'
e .. i... ........... I .. I .. .(. ‘.('.ill
' Her Rosie,” a
^11(1 H Roud iiii’ii (.tvery dnyl}^
The regular meeliiq'  was held 
.0 1  .Baturdav eveaiiig wiHi the A n ­
telopes oil duly. Gas masks 'wore 
i.s; Ol d tii ilie li'uep and gas drill 
was held, I’rneliee in Hie uko of 
tlie ..qirnqi puin|t;i was held. Kmd- 
iiM|i. i.v’ict i.'i' Will! ciierleil out ns
well as a goad gamo of cmimiaiido 
raid,
A number of the troop aUended 
chnreh on .Sunday evening for the
1 uai II ,‘iunua,t m ' i  vice.
Ian Mi'Keri'/ie, KA'ii Ihtll and Al­
lan Bo.iiher reeeivmi Ibcir Hitemiii 
rlas-' Irndi!’!’
N o v i  Week there will he a com- 
iiiihs eammando atnnl.  All mom- 
iiei'K are  I'eqiiired to at tend Hi1.h 
meet hip?;.
We were iden.sed to wi'lcoine to 
Hie irorqi Peter Bellemy and l'''r(ink 
.AlaeNuH a.', recruit,' 't
r m t  NiTTFA
'Fh>e i'(-)iular meetinga of IioHi
packs were held 011 Vrlday eve ­
ning. It  is I'epoi’ted tha t  good 
meetin|, 's were run with ular work 
and ((■■:( M, a Rio good Cnh ('nme'e 
AVe are  still open for recruit.s to 
the iiiirkH. In .Sidney, |{ot in toiieii 
with Dorig' Peek, ami In Diaqt Cove 
get in ituieh with .Sam .Skinmu' or 
Ti  '".'e.dy
Ihri' ing; the rneetinR tin' H.M. 
presented Boh .lackHoii with bin 
AsHiHlnnt. CubmnHt(q‘’s warrnnl .
h P L C i A L h C U U l  N u H c b  ...
At the Victoriii DiHlricf ,Scout* 
eva' Council recently ilie dhil.i'icl 
eommiiodoner Major H, B. Hnnler,  
D.S.I).. pi'i'Si'iiteii Victor Goddnvd 
with tlu' iSeont Medal lif Mer it  for 
his long and outKtandintr work with 
ScoutM. Mr. GoddfiVii wini Hm 
.Scoutmiinter at .Sidney fo r  a n u m ­
ber of  years.  He i.s (dso one of 
11m oldest .Sconterw in Borvlcc' in 
Canada.  CongrntulaHimn, Vic, and- *• .. .. 1 . 1' -.S'..' V-.. .. i ----   >. - - #»
e«mi»inir mid buntinif,
Mr.s. V, (.kimpbeil of Vanemiver 
arrived la.st 'I'hiirHday a t  BarnH- 
luiry, wTiere slie will b(« ri gue.st, 
for an indeiinite stay, of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. WilHon. :
Donahl ('Joi'liult re turned to 
A’ancoiiver on 'FnoHday iifter 
.spending the weekend a t  Ganges, 
with Ids relativefii, Mrs. I'h'od Crof- 
lon and Misses Denise and IJulcie 
tb'ofton.
Mr. and Mi's. 11. 0,  King, ac- 
eompnnied by their dnnghtitr and 
son, (iwennelh and Paul,  left  
Ganges  laat Thui'sday to make 
thei r  Imme in Victoria, where limy 
have taken a house on Monteray 
Avenue.
(Mrs. L. Ajelio id' Vancouver re ­
turned home on Tltuj'.sday af te r  
siuiH' days spent  at  Gnngea llnr- 
boiir. the jrne.sl of Caiit. and Mrs. 
J. Mitebell.
.1. D, Hailey of NorUi .Halt 
Spring left on .Saturday for a two 
weekri' visit to the mainland,  
wliore lie will Visit Ids daugliter,  
.Mrs, D.senr .Smith of Weat V»n- 
(■ouvf'r 1(11(1 (ither relativTS,
GoiUUb regiiUi.red »i( ' Gnngoa
in: 11. Mattock, L. Ber 
win Do Penty,  .1, Carroll,
(lay with her parenlM, M'r.Htn(i Mng f ; !. V 
\A, R.. .MariKoa, (if Nanaimo.
Mrs. U. 'Foynliee ,of (hingpH '
Harltoui ' ( ind her  somi MaiiHon nnd 
Toniiny left  i.n Friday for Na- 
iiainio, where they will Hpcnid 10 
(layM viHiting the i r  relative, Mlspi 1: 
AV. Mercer,..
A.'.i f
Dr. R. RuKh ' of Gang(,‘fi and liia 
( laughter Lucile, t’et ii rned homo > 
o n  Monday, a f te r  a few dayH’ virdt 
to AVe.st VancoTiver, vdiefis they  ̂
wero gu (-Ml.fi o f  Dr. HuhIi’m m o t h e r . ;;
IhM'n— at  Tho Lady d\linto Gulf ' 
lidaridH Ilonpitn), GangcR, ,Sepfc,;2f'l, 
to ,Sgi. Goorgi! lleinelcey, R.C .A , , , 
and Mvh. Heinokoy (neo Ruth  
Giiodricli) a non, Mavfibal Jock.
Ormoiid(t .Springford ro tunied 
on .Sunda.v to Victoria a f t e r  Hpcmd- 
ing tin- weekend wdth hifi parcnla,  
M)'. and Mrr., Cecil .Springford, a t  
Ht. Mary'H l.ake,
G(d, L, LowHier and Major L, 
Crne hnvi' re turned to AHc1orin( 
a f t e r  Hpcmling the W(?ekond a t  
Banudihry ,  gneHtu’o f M r .  and Mfa.: 
'■M, W."WilMon..;' ' p
T;.;.
■ ''i
In koy, Kd- 
.  kfrfi. II, 
D. Ilvdine, klrH. Charh.'ii MacDon­
ald, VaJicouver; J, T, Dudley,  Na-
mdm":  L, G, Alticl;cn:'i'', Toronto;  
I..-Cpl. V. E. Campbell,  R.C.A.F., 
L.-Cpl, E. E. Cowen, U.O.A.F., Pa- 
Hiclii Bay;  Col, and M r a .  K. 
AVoodward, Rev. 1-'. E, Venablc-H, 
Victoria:  II. Maelean, Wallace 
ltdand.
o n M o n d a y  to upend a w w k ’H hoill-
:AV, v.Ari'UC'Dfiutt j . f  HadVRutul  
haw r(-nted, for  three  yinirih 'IHgh- 
c r o f t  .lerney' |' ' 'arm, (langea, the'  
proi ier iy  ladoiqting tit R. (), King,: 




B orn ~-a t  Tho Lady Minto QnU* 
iHhinds IloHpital, Gang(?H, Friday,  
Get.  2, to Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur  
n e p l n n n  (nee I ' luronco (Jrovo) of  
k'ulford, a dnughtor,
LAC J,  Neil Smith,  11.C.A.P.,
>vriuvrip»ri flAY'jIiAVi Honrl Ati Qfivi-
...
(Pleawo turn  to l*aga Four) I
. * !• !
!■ ,v ... I",.' v ; -  ; ( f - .  3. ,  '
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We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W iring Contractors
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R efrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
645 P a n d o r a ------------Victoria, B.C.
F A L L  STYLES
Now on Display a t  
MAYNARD’S 
“Quality Footw ear’’ 
SHOES fo r  all the family 
J A S . M A Y N A R D , L T D .
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., W e d n e s d a y ,  O c to b e r  7, 1942
$75 ,000 ,000  IS B.C.’S SH ARE
British Columbia and the Yukon’s quota in the third Victory Loan 
campaign will be $75,000,000. It is expected that $31,000,000 will 
come from subscriptions from business fii-ms, their executives and direc­
tors, and $15,000,000 as B.G.’s share from banks, life insurance and 
other large establishments in the east who have branches in B.C. The 
remaining $29,000,000 must be m et from the general public.
Campaign headquarters are now open at several points throughout 
the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands under G. S. Yardly, organizer, 
and all w ill be in readiness for October 19, when the campaign opens.
The headquarters in North Saanich are now open in the Saanich 
Cannery office. Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
We ask all Review readers to now figure out how they can LOAN 
every possible dollar to aid the war effort. The cost of war is proving 
enormous - but the cost of defeat would cost us everything —  perhaps 
our lives. It is our duty as loyal citizens to provide the money in order 
that the boys in the Army, Navy and Air Force are supplied with the 
necessary implements of war to rid the world of Axis domination.
A .R .P . W A R D EN S H A V E A U TH O R ITY
The statem ent is being made in Sidney C.P.C. area that the A.R.P. 
W ardens have no legal authority.
I f  any person is laboring under such a stupid delusion he had better 
: alter his opinion and acquaint him self with Section 16 of the Lighting 
and Blackout Regulations.
. V The A.R.P. Warden has a ll the authority bestowed upon him by 
of Canada Regulatibns and any person who refuses to 
Vcomply vwith-his legiUmate directions is: liable to either or both  heavy 
:;>■ fine'and.Tmprisonment. id,'
The, A.R.P. Warden is givingdhis time and energy to be a help to 
his neighborsdand:; every citizen jshould makedhimself, acquainted with 
his local warden and co-operate with him to the fullesti extent.
Save your 
Collapsible Tubes
■For the One Cent Sale beginning
@@l0k r  28th
You will need two empty tubes  to 
ge t  toothpas te and shitving cream 
at  One Cent Sale prices
Baal’s Drug Store
’Phone 42-L Sidney, B.C.
VICTORIA K INSM EN CLUB Presents
; ;  a n d  h i s ^
IN AID OF MILK FOR BRITAIN FUND
Monday, Oct. 12 —-  Empress Hotel
T ickets $1 .50  Each —  D ancing N ine to One
Tickets available at FRANCIS JEWELRY, GEO. STRAITH’S, 
dTHE MAN’S SHOP and FLETCHER BROS.
Tonta, Ground Sheets, Sleeping Bags, Packaacks, Cols, Stoves, 
Boat Covers, Sails, Curtains, Cushions Made To Order, 
Waterproof Clothing And Rubber Boots
JE U N E ' & ' BRO. LTD. ■
S70 JOHNSON STREET 'PHONE G 4632
giaiiiiaiHiiiEiiraiiHiiiiHiiiiHiiiiiaiiniiiBiiiiPiiBiiiiEsiiiiBiî
' V ■' ' EfI.'S
l O c  P © T  P o u n d  I
For Your Old Electric Irons i i
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE i





Beacon Avenue ’Phono 120 Sidney, B.C
lOKa
sOx: s i a a o l : moieaoc
Hom e Cooking All W hite  Help
o  W HEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Pull (.(OurHe Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Ihe ir  Complotonesa and Quality I
O pen 7 a.m . lo  8 p.m . 1313 Douglaii Sii oet
OE r.rrr.’r r a o ic a o c s s :I l o m o i :
- O - T E N
Made from toaiitod npploft, CnnininH 20%  natural fruit uiiciu' 
BavoB tea l BavoK migarl Mnkoa a dollciouR drink wlvod with 
JAMESON'S TEA, Or try it  tilraight, with mldod milk or cronm,
A»lc Your Grocer For Pok-O-Ten Today 
Ho can got it from tho diatrihutoro:
THE W. A. M M ESON COFFEE CO. LTD. 
VICTORIA, B.C.
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS  
Croquignoi(3 and Spiral 
Permanent W ave Spocialisls 
A t DAVID SPENCER LTD. 




Finest Eating House on 
Vancouver Island
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A RD ’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT  
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones: E3614, G7679, E4065 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
F irs t  Class W ork  —- Satisfaction 
G uaranteed  
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue —------ Sidney, B.C.
WELLS BROS.
FUEL.-:."...:;
:SA W D U ST^^^
’Phone Sidney 53-X  
BUSHWOOD 
$16 A  LOAD
1491 F if th  St. —- Sidney, B.C.
iiy "  Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GO DDARD & CO.
M anufac tu re rs  A-K Boiler F luid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
S ID N E Y -——  B.C.
w v w v w w v w w w
&tratl]irHna ijn tp l
“The Islanders’ Homo In Victoria"
MODERATE PRICES
Tho Doorway to Hospitality
fflr- DOUGLAS and COURTNEY  
^ r w v w v v w v v w v M ^
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
iikTAXI SERVICE
A VEN U E CAFE
MagHziricH, periodknlH, ncwspupevB 
S ta tionery  and  School Supplies 




your appearance and still 
SAVE by having that  DRESS 
—that SUIT —- tha t  OVER­
COAT —  renewed by
N U -W A Y  C L E A N E R S
You will like our Cleaning 
Service I It  helps you look 
the way you'd like to — and 
so inexpensive.
L.ADIES’ Suits, O’Coats 75c 
Dresses 75c and $1
MEN’S Suits, O’Coats  75c
m '  D R Y  C L E A N I N G  
left at  our Broad St. Office 
will be returned to your 
home by our regular delivery 
service on the day we call in 
your district.
G leane rs ,  Ltd.
’Phone E 1424
Head Office and Plant: 
420 WILLIAMS ST R E E T  
Branch Office:
1239 BROAD ST R E E T
Victoria, B.C.
Till’S
P E C I 8 L S
K R A F T  D I N N E R —
A meal  for  four  in 7 minutes! 
SPECIAL,  per package ...,17c
M E L O G R A M  H E A L T H  
M E A L —
SPECI.AL, per  package .. .34c
O L D E  T O W N E
SW EET MIXED PICKLES 
Per  j a r  ....................................26c
Preserving Peaches Are Now In !




BEACON AT THIRD - SIDNEY
Shoots 1 1-2 
of Wire 
In 4  Minutes
Why canT we supply te le­
phone service ; to everyone 
who wants it these days? 
H ere’s one; reason why. A 
machine gun shoots the equiv­
alen t of 1)^ miles of  copper 
wire in four minutes. Modern 
war requires huge quantities 
of copper and o ther materials 
which are used in the te le ­
phone business. There isn’t 
enough to go around, and as 
the armed forces come first, 
our business must forego ad d ­
ing materially to its lines and 
equipment until a f te r  the
British Colum bia T elephone  
Com pany
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. Jack Pago and hoi' i n fan t  
son Terry  arrived liome on Tues ­
day of last  week.
Mr. ami Mrs. Douglas York of 
Bainlield paid a sliurt visit recent ly 
to tlie fo rme r’s parents,  Mr. and 
Mr- F  Vi.vk
Mr. ami Mrs. 11. W. Harr is  re­
turned liome on Thur.sday a f te r  
spending the .summer moiitlis on 
the Skeena River, where Mr. i lar- 
ri.s is manager  of Hie North Pa- 
eilie Canneries.
Phillip .Steward is visiting Gan­
ges and is the gues t  of his dau gh ­
ter,  Mrs. R. Hall.
i'd'ed York of liamlield paid a 
lirhd’ visit to his imreiUs, klr.  and 
.Mrs. E. York, reeeutl.v.
Mrs. .Stuart .Snow iias re turned 
from Vnnrouvej '  ami is residing id' 
Arbutus  Point.
,Mi's. Stuarl  T u r k l n g l u n o f  A'aii- 
eouver .s|ient a week visiting Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Clirislopiior Myers.
E N G A G E M E N T
GANGES, Oct. 7.— Archdeacon 
and Mrs. G. H. Holmes announce 
the engagement  of the ir  elder 
daughter,  Edith Joyce Noela, 
to Gordon Fletcher  Parsons,  sec­
ond son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Parsons, Ganges.
The wedding will take place in 
St. George’s Church, Ganges, on 
Thursday,  Oct. 15.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Captain G. A. Maude of the 
P’erry Cy.Peck lef t ,  on F r i day  for  
his holidays, accompanied by Mrs. 
Maude. T h ey .w i l l ,  visit Mayne 
and Vancouv'er Islands.
Owing to the hospital dance on 
' Friday,  Oct. 16, a t  Fulford,  the 
Red Cross Sewing Circle will not  
be, h e ld : oh that: date,: b u t  , will be: 
-held on Friday,  Oct.. 23.
B. .McDonald of'  P i t t  Meadows 
has re turned,  home a f t e r  visi ting 
old ' f r iends  a t  Beaver Point.  He 
was a gues t during his s tay of Mr. , 
and Mrs. Chester  Kaye.
Born— on Saturday,  Oct. 3, a t  
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands  Hos­
pital, Ganges, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ar thur  J. Hepburn,  Fulford  H a r ­
bour, a daughter .
Mrs. Â . J. Mollet o f , Fulford ,  
accompanied by her  daughter ,  Mrs. 
J. Fraser,  and child, of Fernwood,  
North Salt  Spring, lef t  on Tues­
day, via Ve.suvius, :for Duncan,  
V.I., where they will visit  Mrs. 
Mollet’s son-in-law and daughter ,  
Mr. and Mrs. Allan .Soldequist.
Mr.s. Jack Roland and family 
have recently moved into Mri .̂ 
Bing’s liouse a t  Fulford H.'irhour.
Mr. and Mr.s. Wilfred Douglas 
re turned from the west coast fish­
ing grounds on Siiturday. They 
are visiting tlieir relalJves on the 
island.
The dance held at, Fui lord re-
Plea.se turn to Page Three
Success
C O A T S
Definitely fa ll’s newest coat fashions, budget priced! 
They’re young, sm art as they are practical 1 A wide 
choice of Harris and Imported Tweeds, Luxurious Fur 
Trims, Smart Tailoreds, Polo Coats or Reversibles. 
Misses’, W omen’s.
Smart Fall
A new sh ipm en t  of S m a r t  C repe  a n d  W oo len  Dresses  
in Plaids ,  St r ipes  and  Novel ty  Pa t te rns .  Sizes 12-20.
O N L Y  2 9 5
CHENILLE
H O U S E C O A T S
Soft,  Flulfy Chenille House- 
co.'.it.s in beautiful  colors; small, 
medium and large .sizes.
3 . 9 5  t o  7 . 5 0
D A N C I N G  F R O C K S
Styli.sli Cre])e Chiffon and Net  
Dancing Frocks.  Clioose de­
lightfully from a wide selection 
of .styles and ]n'ices!
From  9.75
D IC K ’S Shoppe
1324 DOUGLAS ST. ’PH O N E  E 7552
eently fo r  the benefit of the  local 
.No. 3 .-V.K.P. Po.st was a g re a t  suc­
cess. bi' inging in $135 net.  This 
amount  will augmen t  the A.R.P. 
funds. The music was supplied 
by the R.A.F. Orchest ra and was 
much enoyed by everyone present .
Pte. Robei' t  Dodds ar rived Sa- 
tui'day on the island. He is the  
guest  of his relatives,  Mjr.  and 
Mrs. M. Gvves, Burgovne Valiev 
Road.
George Stewar t  J r.  came up 
from Victoria on Satu rday  to 
spend a short  visit on the  island, 
re tu rning home on Sunday.
Wallace Cook, R.C.A.F.,  P a ­
tricia Bay', spent  the weekend
with his wife and familv a t  Beaver 
Point.
The commit tee  in charge of the 
annua l  hospital dance to be held 
a t  Fulford  on Fr iday,  Oct. 16, ai-e 
busy making plans to make il a 
gi 'eat .success.
Mooneys Body Shop
W E  ARE SPECIALISTS  IN 
BODY AND F E N D E R  . 
R E PA IR S
514 Corm orant - ’Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden
“Take it to Moonev’s’’
up on your
Autumii’,s here again and the.se da rker  evenings 
mean it’s high time to check the lighting in your 
: home.;'
Fill all those empty light so c k e ts— idis- 
' card all blackened, burnt-out globes. I t ’s 
time to put your lighting in order for 
long fall and winter evenings at home.
Make sure now, th a t  you’ll have plenty of good 
light for hours of reading, sewing, or knitting —  
plenty of good light for all evening work and play.
B. C. ELECTRIC
SEIVKES’ MESS SHOES
0  Half Wellingtons
#  Plain Toe Oxfords
#  Gore Pattern Oxfords
I I
C IV IL IA N  D R E S S  
A N D  .SPORT 
S H O E S
1 0 M  BOOTS
Head’s, Greb, Sisman, Leckie, 
Williams’, Valentine 
and M artin’s
I'lm bent U o o U  are iiunu tuo enuil  
for f e e l  on the job o f  war  
prodiiKlion. Com for table,  
s lurdy  slylen
M o d  e r n
Corner o f  Gove rnment  anil Ya le s  S tree t s I'red ( .Sl im) Crot tn i l l l i
S’, i. (llnrni &
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Perisomil uttuntion givon ovcry cull 
“Suporlor Fiinoral Serviea" 
Curnor tiuiulro nnd Broughton Slti.
— n t  ChriHt C hurc h  C a t h e d m l  
•Phone  G 5 5 1 2  D a y  or Night
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
G iih, Oils, Bnitcri t ts  n a d  Ti re s  




Regulnr Morning DoUvory-W i 
MILK and CREAM
t O U V t R
mf&m
’■ a,. '''̂  ',.>1
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C la s s i f ie d  A d s
RATE: One cent per word, pe r  issue. A group of figures or tele- { 
phone num ber  will be counted as one word,  each initial counts as ( 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. I f  desired, a box num ber  a t  the j 
Review Office may be used a t  an addi tional  charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance,  unless you 
have a regular  account  with us. Classified Ads may be sent  in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON fo r  each succeeding issue.
LOST— Pai r  of rimless glasses, be­
tween Rest Haven and Centre  
Road. F inder  please ’phone 
Mrs. N. Gurton,  Sidney 44-M.
I'OUIsD —  Black cocker spaniel, 
three months  old. Owner may 
claim same by pi'oving property  
and jiaying fo r  advert ising at 
Review Office.
1 OR .SALE— Upright  piano in ex- 
%'llent condition, $125. Mrs. R. 
1 lioivLson, lOiU Joan Ci'escent, 
N'icloria. 'Phone G 4601.
C o m i n g :
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
“ Direct  f r om  England ”
Distinctive Ladies’ Wear
N EW  FALL COATS
Hand-woven Harris,  Shetland 
and exclusive, 100%  pure  Camel 
Hair  Coats.  Woolen Dresses, 
Tai lored Suits, Scotch Kni tted  
Suits and Sweaters.  All Sizes.
“ Prices to suit  Y our budge t’’
1105 G overnm ent St., Cor. F ort  
Victoria, ’Phone G 7332
COM,MERC1AL PRINTING —  We 
do all kinds of printing.  Wr i te  
us concerning your  pr int ing r e ­
quirements,  we will prompt ly 
a t tend to your order.  Our  prices ---- ' -----
are^ rea.sonable. Review. Sidney, 
B.C.
I'OH (..A.SH S-ALE —  IModei'n 
onnnudied kitchen range,  I'oui-- 
hole. with wa ter  jacket  (Findlay 
•lunior), practically new. Cost 
$80, will .sell for  ‘$(iO. 'Phone 
Sidney 87-Y'.
One cent  per word per issue. . 
Minimum charge 25c. |
J IT N E Y  DANCE —  Agricul tural  
Hall,  Saanichton,  each Saturday 
night,  9 to 12. No admission 
charge.  Br ing an ext ra  girl 
fr iend for the boys in the serv­
ices.
ANNUAL HOSPIT AL DANCE - -  
Fulford  Hall, Fr iday,  Oct 1 ti. 
R.C..A.1''. Band. Fer ry  leaves 
Swar tz  Bav 7 :40 p.m.. re turning 
2;.20 a.m.
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s W ear
IN F A N T S  to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. B urr  —  'Ph. G 2661
r u b b e r  STAMPS— We can give 
you rapid service in m an y  de­
signs of ru bbe r  stamps,  pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHA NGE — Plumber  
and Electrician.  Stoves, fu r n i ­
ture,  crockery,  tools of all 
kind.s. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
W.ANTED —  Some one to live at 
Knai^p Island for  an indefinite 
|)criod. Fully furnished.  ’Phone 
or write Knapp Island.
PEDIGREE FORMS —  Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry,  r a b ­
bits, etc. Neat ly printed on good 
bond paper,  size 8%  x 11 inches 
— 12 for 25c; 30 for  50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
Dl.AMONDS W A N T E D — We need 
diamonds f rom one ca ra t  up, 
any size or quant i ty  fo r  cash. 
Bring or mail them to R O S E ’S 
LID. ,  Jewellers,  1317 Douglas 
St., Victoria. Pr ivate  interview 
by appointment .  E 6014. (Bank 
reference.)
NOTICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought at  highest  prices a t  
S toddar t ’.s, Jeweler,  ;605 F o r t  
Street,  YTctoria, B.C.
■V ,
CANVAS; SIGNS —  “ No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.’’ These are  
very durable,  las t f o r  years  and 
years.  Price 25c each or five 
; for  $1, postpaid. Signs ar e  ap ­
proximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth.  Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
CAMERA EXCHANGE —  Trades 
and sales, ' c a m e r a  repairs  and 
optical inst ruments.  Cash for 
your camera.  552 Yates St., 
Victoria.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY  —  
Electroplated stove pipes. New 
and used goods, china and glass,
etc.
WE CLEAN AND PRE SS U N I­
FORMS AND SUITS.  Leave 
tliom a t  Simister’s Store,  Sidney. 
We call and deliver every F r i ­
day. Pantorium Dye Works  of 
Ctmada, F o r t  St reet ,  Victoria,  
B.C.
WRITING PADS of ou r  own m a n ­
ufacture,  DAaxSMi inches, 10c 
each or 3 for  25c. This is a  very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in wri ting paper  for  a  long 
tluic. Droji in at  the Review 
unice, Sidney, B.C.
TAXI'.'' 'Phono .Stjicey Sidney
PLATING —  Silver plating,  rc- 
nickt'ling, chromium,  o r  any 
color plating. Send your  own 
piecofs and have them re tu rned  
like now. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd,, 1009 Blnnah- 
ai'd Street ,  Victoria,  B.C., or 
|i;ive with J,  Storey,  Ideal  Ex- 
eliange, .agent, Sidney, B.C.
NOTEi’APER SPECIA L —  100 
slu'i’ts 5 x81(t  inclutH and 100 
envadopo.s (or 150 hIhmjIs and 50 
eiivtdnpefi). Good bond paper,  
Name and addresM pr inted  on 
bolh, himiness or peraonal.  The 
(sheelH are made iij) into a pad 
willi undei' liium., I’oHtpaid, $1, 
(■iiih with order.  Ucviow, Sid- 
' ney, B.C.
COLn AND SILVKR BOUGHT 
k'OR CASH! WatchtiH, CloclcH 
and Jowelry repnirod a t  modor- 
atr; prieoH. W. J, Stoddnrt ,  005 
Kort St reet ,  Victoria.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVEN'T 
for some futuro date,  call tho 
Ri.yiew and aHcertain dates  nl- 
I'f.udy booked and thus avoid 
eia.Mhlng with funno other  ovont. 
We keep a  large ca lendar ninrk- 
■ d nil veilh corning evonlB for 
tidn very purjiose. J u s t  'phono 
i.iai Revie.w, Sidney 28,
_ U
O F IMIJtlSrilV STOCKS
Obituaries
A LFR ED  GERALD CROFTON
G.ANGES, Oct. 7. —  The death 
occurred at 5 a.m. on Saturday.  
October  3, of .Alfred Gerald (Fred)  
Crofton,  who passed away in The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital,  
a f t e r  a long illness.
Boi'n in 1882, Mr. Crofton was 
the thi rd son of Captain the Hon. 
F rancis  Crofton.  R.N., J.P.,  of 
IMote Park,  Roscommon, Ireland, 
and Harbour  House, Kingstown, 
Dublin.
In September ,  1903, he marr ied 
Nona,  fifth daugh ter  of the late 
Rev. and Mj's. E. P̂ . Wilson of 
Victoria and Sal t  Spring Island.
On arr iving a t  Sal t  Spring 45 
years  ago, he took up fa rming  and, 
a f t e r  the first Great  War,  during 
which he lef t  Canada with the 
S8th Bat tal ion and served in 
F ranc e  with the 4th Pioneer Bat ­
talion, he assumed the  operation 
of Harbour  House Hotel,  Ganges.
Mr. Crofton was vice-president 
of the  Canadian Legion a t  Ganges, 
in w h i c h  he played a prominent  
p a r t  unti l  recently,  and for  many 
years  was a mem ber  of the com­
mittee of the  G an g es ; Conserva- 
tive Association, he was also a 
mem ber  of; the Anglican Church 
committee and ; of the board of 
The L a d y : Minto Gulf ; Islands 
Hospital.
Surviving are  his widow ,  . three 
sons, Dermot  K. Crofton,  Ganges;;  . 
Major  De.smond G. Crofton,  1s t  
Bat tal ion,  Canadian Scottish Regi­
ment,  overseas; Lt. P a t  Crofton,  
P.P.C.L.I. ,  overseas;  fo ur  daugh­
ters,  Mr.s. Graham Shove, Vic­
tor ia ;  Mrs.': F red  Morris,  Ganges; 
Miss Denise and Miss Dulcie Crof­
ton, Ganges;  three  brother's, E. A. 
Crofton,  Ganges;  George Crofton,  
South  A f r i ca ; F ran k  L. Crofton,  
Victoria;  one sister. Miss G. Crof­
ton, Ireland,  and eight  grandchi l­
dren.
The funeral  took place a t  2 p.m. 
Monday f rom St. Mai'k’s Parish 
Church,  Sal t  Spring Island. Arch­
deacon G. H. Holmes, vicar of the 
irarish, took tho services and Cecil 
Abbot t ,  Victoria,  was a t  the oi'gan. 
The hymns sung by tho congrega­
tion wore “F ight  The Good F ig h t” 
and “ Abide With Mo.”
Led by Captain C. R. Wilson. 
.Sidney, and to tho s trains of his 
pipes, a long s t ream of veterans 
f(dlowed liy .Scouts and Cubs, ju'o- 
ceded the fiag-covered casket to 
the Anglican Cliureh Cemetery,  
marching to the s trains  of “ The 
Wear ing O’ Tlie Green,” tlie “ Blue 
Bonnets” and a lament  “ The Flow­
ers 0 ’ The Fores t .”
A long cortege of mourners  fol­
lowed and, dur ing the sliort grave­
side si.u’vice, the Last Post anil Re- 
vi'il li • V Vi- ■' I, M I'' 11 ' I I ■' S', I I,,. 1. ( 
Drysdale, Victoria. .Surrounding 
the last I'est.ing place were many 
lieautil'ul wreaths  nnd otlu'i' llow- 
ers, a sincere t ribute to the mem­
ory of one of Salt Spring's old 
timer,s.
'i’he i,\allliearers were lJ..-Go|. 
.Maegregor Macintosh, Col. D. 
Leig|i-S|iencer, Major F. C. 
Turner ,  T. F. Speed, D, S. Harris 
and Gavin C. Mount,
A GRAVE.SIDE MEMORY
Softly lo Ids grave we bore iiim, 
Free from Imllets, f ree from sliell; 
Man,\' a cry wa.s lifted o'er Mi.i. 
Many a tear  above him fell.
Friendly came his chums beside 
liiin,
Whisiiered, “ |)oor fellow, so, worn 
and thin,”
Helped lo carry liim to the grave­
yard,
Helped to caref idly lay lilm in.
S o f t l y  then  w e r e  read tl ie verses, 
.Ashes  to iihIu 'S, dust,  to  dtist;
Wo gave our chum to tlie last, of 
nurses.
The inlifnl I'arlii in whose pence 
we trust.
Wi'ltleii imiimdiatidy af te r  the 
funeral  by J. Stcveus,  .M.M.. a 
veteran of the first Great War in 
the 1st C.M.R., and presenteil to 
Mrs. Crofton.
DAVID I VI F
A private funeral  .service was 
lield for  the lale David La’Ii' of 
“ Pangridge,” East  Road, Saaiiicli- 
(oM '.clio ooBued nwMV in Roval 
.In'hllee Hosiidtal, Scjit.. '21*,.
ER N EST GEORGE ENGEL
'rhe funeral  of I ' rnes t George 
Fngol.  the «i\'-yein'-o1d eon of Air. 
and ,)lrs. Ludwig Engel id' Mount 
Newton Cro.SH Road, was iadd to­
day (Wednesday)  from Sands- 
. ' l e r tuary  to Royal Gak Burial 
Park ,
He wn.R horn in rtuncan and 
lived here about a year.  He is
, w* i  > t  .  v, J 'r *  » I, « - , _  •*  M  • - . / ♦ n  .




Atmosphere  of Real Hospitali ty 
M oderate Rates 
Win. J.  C l a r k ------------Manager
3  Rules To Help You Gel
L o n g  Mi l e a g e
From Your Clothes
1 -Buy the best clothes you can. 
In the lung run, you get more 
wear per dollar from good 
clothes than from cheaper ones.
2— Brush garments  thoroughly 
a f te r  each wearing.  Gentle brush­
ing removes  much surface dust 
tha t  would otherwise work down 
into the fabric.
3— No, we’re not going to say. 
“ Send them regularly to the New 
Method.” You KNOW t h a t ’s a 
good rule.  W e ’ll do our best to 
help if your clothe.s ge t  beyond 
your  per.sona] care. But  with the 
Iiresent rush of business coupled 
with staff shortage,  we sometimes 
wish our  I 'cgular cus tomers  were 
not  QUITE so regular.  But  in 
any case, let ’s be “Regular  Fel ­
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JUKE BOX
C A FETER IA
Founta in  Service - Short  Orders  
Lunches F o r  Taking Out  
Open 8 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Beacon a t  F if th  ---  Sidney, B.C.
G e t  I t  A t
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’I'hoiie 69 --------  Sidney.
NANAIMO TOW ING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
W e MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
advanced first, aid work was taken. 
Tlie above post is almost  complet­
ed, they will hav'e all the  necessary 
equipment  on hand.
Captain J. Macdonald of Van­
couver is relieving on the Ferry 
Cy Peck in the absence of Captain 
Maude.
Recent  guests registered at. Ful- 
foi'd Inn:  Cpl. S. Blakeley, R.A.F. , 
Pat r icia Bay;  E. D. Todd, Victoria;  
W. Locke and Miss Lock, Sooke.
Mrs. Geoi'gc Stewar t  and family 
of Beaver  Point  have taken a 
house in Victoria for the winter  
months.
The children of Beaver  Point 
have ar ranged a concert  and dance 
for  Friday,  Oct. 9, in the  Beaver 
Hall, in aid of the Red Cross.
Sergeant  G. Mc.Afee, R.C.A.F.. 
and Mrs. McAfee, of X’ictoria, ac­
companied by a fr iend,  J, Bur- 
wood, were visitors to Fulford  
over tlie .weekend. They wore the 
gue.sts of Mr, and Dlrs, W. 1. Mc­
Afee.
X'ictur Ball bas re turned to \'ic- 
toria a f t e r  a month's visit to ihe 
the  island, a guest  of .Mrs. M. C. 
Lee and sons.
Mrs. .Alfred Williams arrived 
from Vancouver on Saturday to 
sjiend a holiday with her sister. 
Mrs. Al. C. Lee, Burgoyne Valley 
Road.
C harm ing
. . . .yet d e p e n d a b le .  
Th is  Ladyvs W a t c h  is 
u t te r ly  c h a r m i n g  y e t  
.surprisingly s tu rd y  and  rea .ssuringly d e p e n d a b le .  I t  
vein be a .joy to own fo r  m a n y  years.
LITTLE & T A Y L O R
JE W E L E R S
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard BIdg.) G 5812
Cashmere and  Shetland 
SW EATERS 
Pringle and B raem ar
F u r  Trim m ed COATS 
T ravel Tweed 
Rodex
GORDON ELLIS, LTD. vwio^T
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPA IRS 
Next  Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic W ork  A Specialty
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Cont inued f rom Page Two.) 
The St. John nursing class met 
on Saturday at. tlie .A.R.P. No, 3 
Post, Fulford,  Dr, Bryant  wa.s in 
a t tendance aiul a review of the
COWELL’S E = ^
A t  Ye Okie Stand
FISH and CHIPS
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Hamburgers Hot Dogs 
Tea - Colfee - Pie
Orders  to take home
’PHONE 73 





C O U N T R Y
ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY
We Pack and Mail a t  No Ext.ra Cliarge!
7 ^  SEE OUR LIST OF SUGGESTIONS
SC O T T  8c PEDEN LTD.
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‘F ih I l̂ad 1 live in Canatlii. My family is safe here. 'Fhere is no 
(ieslapo, no hunger, no brutal a}^(iression. I have a liood job, and 
I am free, and unafraid.
“ I n m a n y  lands, the people have been robbed and beaten, their 
m oney and possessions forcibly taken from them . Here in my  
country, I can lend  m y m oney and know that: it is .vo/c, backed 
by all the resources of Canada, and that: I will ftet interest on it, 
too. T am tiladly doinft w ithout some thinjis so as to be ready to 
lend every dollar I can to the country that has been so jjood to 
me and my fam ily .”
Ivvery dollar yon lend to Canada helps to protect yon , . . ^ives 
yon the rijiht to work in personal freedom instead o f  under brutal 
dictators , , . enables you to live your own life, for yourself and 
your loved ones.
Victory Bonds are a ^ood way to save . . . th is  country has always 
paid back every penny loaned to it, with interest. Plan now how  
you can lend your m oney  . . . fifture how you can save to lend 
more. Back up the m en  who arc fiKihlink for your freedom . * . 
let your self-denial show your loyalty to Canada.
f f i B  WB(cir®i;OT
‘'.V
Mil.
SIDNBY, Vancouvcjr lahind, B.C., WitilHOivhiy, Uelobia' 7, liM’J S A A N IC B  P E N IN S U L A  A N D  G U L F  IS L A N D S  E B V IE W ..FAGE'rTHEEB' . 'i n
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Offered
f l l B l i f
on The  Bargain  
H ighway
s P E e i i L s
One Day O nly
Quant i t ies  a re  l imited b u t  values  excep t iona l  and  
wari-ants p ro m p t  ac t ion  on p a r t  of th r i f ty  s h o p ­
pers.  R em em ber ,  O NE day only,
T H U R S D A Y
Shop on the B argain H ighw ay and Save!
DAVID SPENCER
'
sI MISTER’DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop w ith  th e B ig V alues ”
a M a B anoi ■ a i
S!
MEN’S STRONG DENIM OVERALLS
All sizes, 30 to 42 
2.00
COMBINATION SUITS
But to n  or  Zip Fastnei '
3.50 —  4.25
FIN E  SHIRTS, 1.50 to 2.75 —  W ORK SHIRTS 1.00 to 2.50
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The Largest Stock of Uniforms, H ats and Every Type of  
Regalia in W estern Canada at Lowest Prices
IP IT’S TO BE HAD W E’VE GOT XT
Best equipped and m ost efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island










ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS. 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Naila — Paints —  Varnishes —  Enamels










N igh t Telephone —• Mr. M itchell; Sidney 00-Y
■;.'b u SPECIAL NOTICE
O U R  DELIVERIES W IL L  BE—
Deep Cove, Land’.s End, Mi.uh'ona Drive, I 'ntrieia Bay (noi'lh 
of tho Aii’i^ort), uIho .Swintz Buy from the fer ry  .iniiction corner,  
will k'HVo tins iUoie a t  I ;30 p.m. every T 'JESDAY nnd FRIDAY.
Pnlrlcln Bny (Bonlh of tho Alrporl ) ,  iDclnding Bradley-Dyne 
liroporty, Ai'dmoro, McTnvjsh Komi liotli cant and we.nt, every 
WEDNE.SDAY nnd SATURDAY.
' .Sidney projior. ineludini'  All Bfiy di'^vibo !'n< ( p. -u! r' lupi 
of Host  lliivim interriHilion, (>ur (leliver'y will leave DA ILY ( includ-  
ing M onda y  inorninii)  a t  lOdU) e'clovk,
O n r  cutdovnera and  f r ienda  can help us  keep up an elUciont, 
Tegiilfir deliverv wendee hv 'phnnter»Hu*ir ..rder<? FARI V l
Wo ju'cb he re  to nerve you to the bcHt Of our  abil i ty,
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
G. A. C O C H R A N ,  Manttgur
i’PhotioB 17 and 18 •™— ——  Sidney, B.C.
b,:.
i l V i G B ' F O U E
Fiiiiiig Stali@iis Close @ p.ii.
STARTING MONDAY, OCT. 12
To conform with closing hours of Victoria the following local 







.SHELL, East Road at MeTavish Road
T. (iui'tuii
UNION, East Road at McT’avish Road
llu/.an Bay Cash .StiU’c
IMPERIAL, Madrona Drive, Deep Cove
■Madi'uiia .'siore
IMPERIAL, West Road, Deep Cove
Dec-j.i Cove Trading Coiviiiany
TEXACO, Patricia Bay
Pat Bay Store
HOME, Beacon Ave. at East Rd.









MEDICAL —  SURGICAL —  MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Satu rday)  and by appointment .  ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
 ________-After 9 p.m.— Dr. W. H. Roberts,  Sidney 158
SEND your ROLL and 35c to
MEYEiS STODIOS
645 Y ates Street, V ictoria
' Developed, P rin ted  and R eturned  Prom ptly , 35c "'"1̂ 41 




; No. 3 Company o f : the  P.C.M.R. 
will pai 'ade a t  th e  new rifle range 
o n  Sunday a t  1000 hours.  Bring 
:saws and hammers  : as wvell as 
.shovels this t ime. I t  i.s hoped to, 
compk-te the fir'ing ; points /and 
biiUs as .soon as possible.
 F re eman  King, P.L.,
2-I.C. No. 3 Co.
Branch
No. 37
Members ar e  reminded th a t  ow­
ing to Monday next  being Thanks ­
giving/Day the  monthly, meet ing 
of the braneli will b e : postponed 
for  one week to Monday, Oct. 19.
ROYAL OAK
LAC Allan Per ry  Smith,  li.C. 
A.P., and Mrs. Smith (nee Doreen 
Harrison) re tu r n ed  home on Oct.
3 after honeymooning in Calgary 
and Galt.
Flying Serge an t  Alan Duval, 
R.C.A.F., eas tern  Canada,  who is 
home on leave, is visiting his wife 
on Hillside Avenue and his p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F red  Duval, 
West Saanich Road.
A num ber  of f r iends jaiid a sur- 
pi'isf visit to iMr. and J\Irs. Walter  
Scott, Alderly Road, Wednesday 
of last week on tlie occasion of 
their first wedding anniver,sary.
In honor of IMiss Eva Oi'r, whoso 
man'iage took place on Saturday 
of lust week to .John Waugh,  a tea 
jiarly was held a t  the home of Mi.ss 
. 'k. ig.u,;  BMioi., UM \\..,.i 
on Sept. 27. The a t t rac tive  gifts 
were firesented to Miss Urr  in a 
jirotty blue ha t  box toiipcd with a 
colonial houqiict of real  llower.s. 
The invited guest.s included inem- 
lier.s of the lii'.st A.Y.P.A. to ho 
formed a t  St, Michael's Cluirch, 
and included Mo.sdames Fb Wilson, 
F._ Holton, W, Orchard and P, 
'Wiirreii; Mi.sses Ivay Greenwood, 
K. Oldtiuld, iMyrth and .loy Doyle, 
EIhIo Grnndberg  and Helen Coton.
Send your Revie,w to a friend 






Radios repaired by uualified teoh- 
nieian.s at city jirices.
• i f  ,1 "• egcat;
DANCE
Every Night  f rom 7 :30 
a t
“^EWDY LME”
VICTORIA’S N E W E S T  AND 
NICEST!
.Admission 50c P e r  Person




I Welding and  Machine Shop 
'Phone Sidney 104-R
TEACHER OF VIOLIN
Fall classe.s now s tar t ing  
Individual Imstruction 
Gall or wri te 
MRS. R. S. FORBES 
1301 Sixth S tree t  -------  Sidney
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(ContinuetT from Page One) 
day a f te r  a .short visit to his home 
a t  Vesuvius Lodge, he was  accom­
panied for  the  weekend by Mr. and 
Ml'S. Wynot  of Gordon Head.
Mrs. J. J. Ander.son arrived with 
her  two younger  sons from Vic­
toria on Satu rday to spend a few 
days a t  Ganges, where  they are  
visiting Mrs. Anderso n’s parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Overend.
Mrs. Desmond Crofton,  who was 
accompanied by her  son and daugh­
ter,  Jolm and Sylvia, re turned to 
Victoria on Tuesday,  a f t e r  a few 
days spent  a t  Ganges,  with her  
mother-in-law, Mrs. Fred Crofton.
Mrs. Eric Laker  of Y’oubou, 
Â .L, is spending some days a t  
Ganges visiting he r  parents,  Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Hornby.
A f t e r  a month or two in Vic­
toria,  Miss Joyce Holmes returned 
home last  tveek to the A^icarage, 
Salt  Spring Island.
Cecil Abbot t  re turned  to Vic­
toria on Monday a f t e r  spending 
the weekend a t  Ganges, a guest a t  
Ha rb our  House.
Mrs. W. Scot t Ritchie of Vic­
tor ia,  ar rived on hlonday a t  
Ganges, where  she is the  gue.st of 
her  .sister, Mrs . /Fred  Crofton, for 
a few days. /
S H O W I N G  T W IC E  ON
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and
SATURDAY If
At  6:30 p.m. and 8:45 p.m.
I t  ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN 20c ^
Matinee Sat, Af ternoon,  2:30;  15c and 30c
BU D  LOU
ABBOTT COSTELLO |
’ K e e p ’Em  I
Flying
W ith  I t
V MARTHA RAVE $
SIDNEY Y -- - - - - - - - - -   f
S h o w i n g  a l  Ganges Tuesday & Wednesday
M  M E N ’S HOUSE S L IP PE R S — P air  .................................... $1.75 g
W O M E N ’S HOUSE SLIPPERS-—P a ir  .............................. S2.G5 ^
m  G IR L S ’ AND BOYS’ STORY BOOKS ................. ......10c - 75c m
^  Notions ~ - Sta t ionery —  China —  Baby AVear ^
M TH E GIFT SH O PPE (R osa  M atth ew s), SIDNEY ■
Q U A L IT Y  PRICES
Sidney Cash and Oarry-’Phone 91
s
I 4Ws^i-* '.vSiSf
LO CA L M E A T  M A R K E T
I he store where you get
THE BEST and  TH E MOST
f o r your money I
L O C A L M E  A  T M A R K E T
T elep h on e 31—  Berrcon at Fourth—— Sidney, B.C.
^
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2  7? MAY 1 6 7 0
i6W for the first time
u BAY DAYS




783 For t  St. E 6661 Vic toria
,Mrnihi'ir. ul till* .A.sfiiiciaUal Uadio 
Tcdmiciai is  of 15,0,
sbi
N O E
tins doe ,sn’t ,seein to lie t lu ’ rijdit iinie t o  lie tliinkiJiK 
or 'l,uiintinp:, I’lil, wait,  luivc you I'oibsidoi’od inside, 
iniintiiiR? W h y  not In’inp; a tresli,  new wai'nUli to 
yoni’ kitidiuu,  budi’ooin and  halls  lyv I 'adecoi 'at ing now? 
We .suRpe.st yon u.se
BRANDMlVi-iiEilDEitSOil
paint.s, varnishe.s, .stain.s and  enann,d,s I’oi' yoiii' lloor.s 
and w oodw ork .  iS-II in'odtiels a re  m ad e  I'rom the  bo.st 
avai lab le  m a te r ia l s  ami may be d e p e n d e d  upon givinj.;' 
m ax im um  sjiti.sfaeiion.
ItlURESCO
"l.he w o r l d ’s best wall lini.sh” will Rive y o u r  walks and
c o i l  in  (re ( h ; i (  u U v j i o G v o  f l i q t  i:' "o  i ' lu'u'r
hiK thiriiiR tile w in i i ' rdnonths .
Su|j|iiiri yeiit’ (■•luirmmiiiy by 
BUYING THROUGH YOUR I OCAI DFAI  FRH
Thursda^^ a n d  F rid a y
October Sth and 9th
To Enable Us to Give You Better Service 
Bay Day W ill  he Held Ttvo Days
T i l  oriler  ib ;d  <mr repub’n' sales  stall’ will be ab le  to 
serve you Imt ier  and  lieeaii.se oi’ re s t r ie ied  .serviee.s 
only ('(‘r ln in  d<*partmen1.s will par t ie i im te  each  d a y  
of ’’Ib'iy D a y . ” ]\Ierehandise  will only lie on sa le  the  
day I'or wVdcIi it is adver t ised .  R ead  and  chock this 
list earel 'ully to r  these  out.standinK .sale value,s.
On Sale Thursday Only
lllanket.s, Tmvels ;ind .Sheets, 
N eekweaJ’, I’.louse.s and l l a n d -  
luiB'H, .Stationery and .NJolion.s, 
W o m i 'u ’;-; ( 'oats, Linjrerie, IJnder-
w e a r  and  NiRhtwear ,  W o m e n ’s 
and D h i ld re n ’.s Shoe.s, i d e n ’s Fnr- 
nishinRs, F u r n i tu r e  for hivery 
Room, C h in a w a re ,  and  Shoo Re- 
l»air (Jlinic.
On Sale Friday Only
iJreKS (iood.s, Silks. ) \ 'oo l lens  ;rnd 
Coi.ioiis, Kiiitliny; Wmdiq Wo-
m e n ’s ;iiid d d d l d r e n ’.s Hosiery 
ii.iu I III) ■. (,'.'1, .uiniiH'iy, vv oiiimi a 
I)re,s,ses, Skh is  and Swi'at.iu’.s, 
b’onnda t ion  ( ta rmenls ,  ( ' I d l d r e n ’!!
W ear ,  Fu r  ( ’oats,  IMen’s Shoes, 
i\1en’,s (JlothiiiR, Suits and  'rop« 
eoa l . s ,H oys '  Sui1,s a m r  TopeuaDi. 
rimoiver.s' Snp))lie,H, Rad ios  and 
IMano.s, (hirpel.s, lano leum  and 
Draperie.s and  l lonsew ares .
Buy Only ifiliiai You Heed . . . Shop Bay Bay and Save!
■ V,-' BAilW iCH PKNiNHUiiA A N D  O U L F ISliA N D S EEVIKW
■ '/ 'k .
>
SIDNEY, Vjt,.nccuver lalnntl, B.tX, .Wediieaday.,, Oclaher 7, ,19-12
